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FAA WRBB NASET Tower 
Demolition at Warner-Robins AFB, GA
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main. 703.657.1200
24x7 Support. 866.723.3077

The WRBB NASET tower site is located on-airport at Warner Robins Air Force Base, 
leased by the FAA and was scheduled for restoration and return to original private or 
public landowners. The Titan scope of work was part of an overall decommissioning 
program, coordinated with follow on site demolition and restoration activities. The 
work consisted of dismantling and disposing of a tower, antennas, appurtenances, 
and miscellaneous concrete foundations on the Robins AFB. Prior to any on-site 
activities, we made the necessary arrangements for licenses, filings, permits, and 
payments.  We also prepared all the necessary drawings, plans, and calculations 
required for the work. Titan performed minor grading and filling of holes/washouts 
in the access road to provide access for machinery and equipment.

Titan deconstructed an existing 125’ tall self-support tower, cross members, and 
associated appurtenances.  Titan removed and disposed of all existing antennas, ice 
bridge, guy wires, cable tray and other miscellaneous items attached to the tower.  
All work was performed in accordance with an approved demolition plan and a 
project specific / contractor approved risk mitigation plan.

Federal Aviation Administration 
US Department of Transportation 
800 Independence Ave, SW 
Washington, DC 20591 

Titan removed and disposed of concrete tower foundations, all 
waveguide bridge and concrete footings. Foundations and footings 
were removed to 1.5 ft. below grade level, backfilled with suitable 
backfill material, compacted, and erosion control installed. Titan 
disposed of all project waste material legally and provided 
documentation of proper disposal.

Titan submitted a project close out document at the end of the project.  
This document consisted of before and after photos of each work 
element, all permits and receipts collected, daily crew reports, 
inspection reports, safety procedures, and quality checklists.  




